英語版

ぐんま外国人総合相談ワンストップセンター
One-Stop Consultation Center for Foreign Residents of Gunma
群馬県前橋市大手町 1-1-1 昭和庁舎 1 階

TEL 027-289-8275

FAX 027-289-8276

1F, Showa Prefectural Government Bldg. 1-1-1 Ote-machi, Maebashi

http://www.gtia.jp/kokusai/english/

e-mail: gtia-intlgrp@gtia.jp

“One-Stop Consultation Center for Foreign Residents of Gunma”
◇Hours: 9:00-17:00 (weekdays only)
◇ Consultation on issues with day-to-day living in Gunma, including immigration, job-related
problems, childrearing, schooling, etc.
◇Languages: English, Chinese, Spanish, Portuguese, and Vietnamese
◇Address: 1st floor, Showa Prefectural Government Bldg., 1-1-1 Ote-machi, Maebashi
◇Phone: 027-289-8275
e-mail: gtia-intlgrp@gtia.jp
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Legal Counseling for int’l residents
(free, confidential, with interpreters)

Please note that due to the ongoing coronavirus spread, these sessions are subject to change.
Therefore, making reservation is strongly recommended for us to have your contact information.

◆When: August 23 (Sun.) 10:00-15:00 (Doors close at 14:30)
Where: 4th Floor, Kiryu-shi Shimin Bunka Kaikan ( 2-5 Orihime-cho, Kiryu)
★
★
★
★
◆When: Sept. 6 (Sun.) 10:00-15:00 (Doors close at 14:30)
Where: 2nd Floor, Oizumi-machi Kominkan, Minami Bekkan (2011-1 Yoshida, Oizumi-machi)
◆Advisors: Attorneys, gyoseishoshi (immigration), sharoushi (labor & other work-related issues)
and a manager from the Japan Pension Service
◆Interpreters: English, Chinese, Portuguese, Spanish, Vietnamese, and Tagalog
◆Contact: One-Stop Consultation Center for Foreign Residents of Gunma
027-289-8275 (9:00-17:00 weekdays only)
(On August 23 & September 9 only: 090-1215-6113)
(Walk-ins are accepted until 14:30, but those with reservations are given priority.)
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Thank you for your kindness to the “Help Mark” wearers
What is “Help Mark”?
People wearing a help mark (see the right photo) have a medical condition (s). They may be in early
months of pregnancy, have artificial foot or joint, or suffering from an intractable disease, all of which are
often not visible externally.
Help mark is designed for the general
public to notice that the mark wearers
may need help because of their medical
condition(s).
The Tokyo Metropolitan Government
created this system, and it is now
spread to most parts of the country. In
Gunma, as from August 20, 2019, the
prefectural government has been
actively promoting this system under the
code to ban discrimination based on
impediments and aiming at making a
community where physically/mentally
challenged people can feel free to ask assistance.
Who wears “Help Mark”?
Prefectural residents who want people around them to know that they need assistance or kind
consideration under certain circumstances. “Help Mark” is the tool to make that happen.
Where can I get the “Help Mark”?
To get one of these, go to your local village/town/city hall for application. Please note that “Help Mark” is
available upon filing an application and with no charge. (one mark per applicant only)

Domestic Violence Hotline Plus
By phone, text, & chat
Phone: 0120-279-889 (toll free)

24/7

Text: To access, visit: https://soudanplus.jp

24/7

Chat:

We know that talking about domestic violence
can be difficult, but you are not alone.

12 noon – 22:00

Here

To access by smartphone, use the QR code
below.

Due to the Coronavirus outbreak, increasing
cases of domestic violence (DV) and a worsening
of the violence has become a concern. For DV
victims to safely consult with us, we provide
consultations by SNS, as well as on-site
interpreter services and shelters. English
consultation is available.

Sponsored by: Cabinet Office
Social Inclusion Support Center (Shakaiteki Housetsu Support Center)
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Health advice for hot weather during the COVID-19 outbreak

2020
How you can prevent heatstroke and
coronavirus infection at the same time

Environmental
Ministry
環 境 省
Health, Welfare &
厚生労働省
Labor Ministry
May 2020
May 2020

Point of preventing heatstroke under the new normal
Ever since COVID-19 has become part of our daily lives, we are asked to live with it. This is now referred to as living a life
under the “New Normal”.
To be specific, we are to (1) keep social distancing (2) wear a face mask almost at all times
(3) wash our hands frequently (4) avoid situations known as the 3Cs (confined spaces with poor ventilation, crowded places
with many people nearby, and close-contact settings such as close-range conversations.)
At the same time, we need to brace for onslaught of heatstroke.
Here are tips for not getting affected.

３ keep the body well hydrated

１ Avoid heat, if and when you can
・Use air-conditioner to keep the room cool.

・Drink fluid regularly even before you feel

・ Use a fan or open windows to ventilate the room,
an essential way to prevent infection.

thirsty.
・Use 1.2 liter/day of water intake as a guide.

・Take it easy on an extremely hot day or during peak hours
of the day, if at all possible.

・Do not forget salt intake after heavy sweating.

・Wear light clothes.
・Take extra precautions in dealing with large
temperature differences.

４ Health monitoring routine
２ Unmask from time to time
・Make health monitoring part of your daily
routine (taking temperature, etc. ).

2 meters or more

・Stay-at-home and rest when you are
under the weather.

Social distancing

５ Exercise to keep in shape, while
adjusting to the summer heat

・Wearing a face mask in high temperature/humidity is nonreassuring.
・When in outdoors, you can take off your face mask provided
you have 2-meter distance away from others.

・Start exercising before full-scale summer is
here.
・Keep the body hydrated and not to push
yourself too hard.
・Use “under slightly hot environment”,
“slightly intense workout” for
approx. half an hour as a guide.

・As you are wearing a face mask, you would want to take a break
every now and then, keep a physical distance from others, and
only have a light workload, if at all possible.

Elderly people, children, physically/mentally-challenged people are more vulnerable to
heatstroke.

It is greatly appreciated for the people around them to help them stay safe.

厚生労働省

Novel Coronavirus Infection website
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/0000164708_00001.html
Heatstroke website
https://www.wbgt.env.go.jp/
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Don’t let COVID-19 pandemic delay your babies’ & infants’ medical check-ups & vaccines
It is critical that both babies and infants receive their medical check-ups and vaccination as scheduled by
healthcare professionals because they know what is best for them. Of late, some parents hesitate to
take their babies and infants to these life-stage events because of the coronavirus spread. A delay in
vaccination causes a delay for your children to acquire immune from their birth mothers, posing a risk of
getting serious infectious diseases later. Medical check-ups for babies and infants are the opportunity
to see if they are healthy. It is also a place where you can ask the healthcare professionals, who
conduct these check-ups and vaccination, any questions you might have with raising children.
From this viewpoint, the Health, Welfare and Labor Ministry has been trying to convince the reluctant
parents the importance of getting medical-checkups and vaccination at the right timing for their children.
By creating and distributing PR materials to boost awareness on this subject, the ministry has been
working hard to make sure no infant becomes too late to get their medical check-ups and vaccinations.
Why medical checkups and vaccinations for babies and infants should not be delayed?
Because, for a baby, when to get what vaccinations are timed to ages proven vulnerable to infectious
diseases. Especially, getting vaccination for 2-month old babies is vital to prevent infectious diseases
babies of this age are particularly vulnerable, which are pertussis and bacterial meningitis, at which time
they become less protected by immune they inherited from their birth mothers.
At baby/infant medical check-ups, not only the parents can make sure their babies are healthy but also
can ask any questions to the healthcare professionals such as pediatricians, public health nurse (hokenshi
in Japanese), and maternity nurse (josenshi in Japanese) who are there.
Is it OK for me to bring babies to where vaccinations and infant medical checkups are taking place?
➢
➢
➢

These venues are set up in line with the coronavirus prevention measures in terms of keeping the
place with good ventilation, disinfected, and clean.
Making a reservation to get vaccination is recommendable as you may be able to get them catered
to your needs (separate from general public, etc.).
Make sure you and your baby are in good shape to receive vaccinations by taking temperatures.
*When you get home, you should wash your hands. The same goes with the baby, of course.
It is OK to bathe on the day of the vaccination.
*If you are under the weather, stay at home, and do not go to any of the above to prevent other
people from getting infected. When you are well again, reschedule your appointment ASAP.

Q. I missed my infant’s vaccination due to the coronavirus
pandemic. What should I do?
➢
➢

➢

Schedule an appointment for vaccination ASAP.
For those who have missed theirs due to the coronavirus
pandemic, your local municipality may give you a chance to get
vaccination and/or medical checkups even after the scheduled
period. Please contact your village/town/city hall.
Your child’s vaccination is your essential business to take care
of. Do not wait until things get normal again. Schedule an
appointment TODAY, if you child is applicable for vaccination.

If you have any questions, please feel free to ask your family doctor
or your local municipality.
When, where, and how infant medical checkups take place for your child may be changed due to
coronavirus pandemic. Contact your city/town/village hall and ask for the people who are in charge of
mother-child healthcare.
Also, visit the URL https://www.nhk.or.jp/nhkworld-blog/
for multi-language information about the coronavirus pandemic as well as other disasters.
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